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Briel Resume of Happenings ol 
the Week Collected tor 

Our Readers.

Thu Columbia H lv .r M ini G row .r*' 
•■on. ii . uii liclil I I*  antiu.l ph tilt on 
>*uk*'I lalaud Inal Saturday.

(iua M ltrball of Scot I a bur a rth-d laat 
work In tba Dnuglaa rowwiy buapltal la 
Ruanliuri al Iba age lo l yaara

Ft ft »an hundred library boohs ara 
baln g  dlatrlbulxil amoag Iba Waahlag 
loo county •• bool d istrict* for uaa of 
lb« aludanla

Bavaral bund rad phyalrlana « III ba 
la Hol.ro tor lha roavaollun of Iba 
Oragne Slats Madlcal aoclaly Haptrm 
bar I .  I  aad 1

Ktbnl (’bam b.ra waa aluclad quae a 
of ifco Prairie  City Hound.Up In a lira- 
ly  rootaal and « I I I  ralgn during Iba 
Ibrao day« of Iba Hound Up.

Mndford parking houaaa ara now 
Working rapacity craw a and « lira  
lass» ablfla aa Iba peak of Iba llart- 
la tl paar aaaaon la now al band.

F1nraarn Waggoner. lha 4 yaar-old 
daughter of Mr and Mra Hoy Wag 
gooar of Kaadaporl. waa drownrd la 
Iba 8cbofl«ld river Inal week.

I ’p to August 11 a total of 14.MM an 
lomobllaa and 4k M3& vlallora had aa- 
tarcd Cratar I-ake park, an larraaaa 
of 14 par cam ovrr any prarloua year.

Tha annual flower ahow given by 
lha I .a Granda Neighborhood club « II I  
ba bald Friday. Heptrmber 9. and Iba 
dlaplay promlaaa to aurpaaa all pre
vious shows.

Julian (J Gwynne, raarbar living I I  
miles naat of Waaoo. waa fata lly  la- 
Inrad Inal Friday «hen a truck load 
of «beat ba « • •  taking to Klondike 
overturned on him.

Miaa Leab Oravae waa ulactud ae 
Mlaa Halnaonbarry. queen, and preald- 
ad at tha Nehalem bay fair at Wheat. 
ar. laat weak Mlaa Graves la a Ne
halem high school girl.

Three hundred palra of Chlneae 
pbeaeanla ware releaaed at varloua 
polula Imlwaan Maygar and Hrappooee 
In Columbia county laat week by Dap  
Uty Game Warden Hill Brown.

Tha largeat crowd ever at Silverton 
at one time attended tha airplane cir
cus Sunday «hen the American Uegloa 
dedicat'd Ita new landing field. More 
than IOOOO persons were on the field.

fla t Hoaa. private aacretary to Gov
ernor 1‘etleraon. haa bean appointed 
by the department of juatlra a mem
ber ■>/ the board of parole* for federal 
prieouera In Iba Oregoo atata peniten
tiary

A S llltrh rock , world famous au
thority <>n graaaea. » •>  in Salem re- 
caently egamlng Ihe herbarium at W il
lamette unlvor.il y lie  carrloa the 
title  of agroalnlogiat tor the United 
State» government.

The North Pacific Nut Growers’ as- 
•oclatloa will bold Ita annual conven
tion In Salem December 17 and Ik. 
according to a derlalon reached at a 
meeting of lha weatarn walnut grow
er* in Salem recently.

Wnaton's new fkn.OOO achool build
ing. erected on Normal height* to

houae the union high and grade 
arbnola, haa been completed aad « III 
lie fnrnlabed In tim e for Iba opening 
o f e rh o o l S e p te m b e r ft

Milton Baker of Arlington, a apeclal 
guard placed at the John Hay railroad 
bridge |o prevent possible taleilage by 
Narco Vanaettt sympathise™. «aa kill 
ed instantly last week «hen he vaa 
•truck by an eaalbound train.

Mie Mary Ann Gault and Mra. Ham 
Webb, both plonaera of the Waldport 
•action and each more than KO years 
"Id. died Iasi Wednesday at their 
hom es of old age A doable funeral 
was held at the Presbyterian church.

The premium llat for the Muddy 
Creek fair, which has Jnat been leaned, 
offer* prises of |R00 la cash and more 
than ftieoo la mczcbaadlau for a long 
Hal of eiblblts. Including all kind* of 
Hveatock, fra il, vegetables, grain*, 
cooking, sawing and apeclal exhibits. 
The fair will be held September 7 and 
a al the Moddy Creek ecboolhoose. *

Pei II Iona are being circulated la Sea
side and Gearhart la which the alga- 
era aaka tba at ate highway commie 
■Ina to designate a a e «  state highway 
from Port lead through Purest Grove 
and weal up Galea creek Into the Na
ha lorn valley, running west from a 
[mini near Jewell oa the south side of 
Saddle mountain aad reaching the 
coast and Seaside.

The so-called penitentiary "dog 
houae" which for many years haa been 
the mecra of convicts while at leisure, 
haa been torn down to make room 
for expansion of the atate lime plant, 
which la conducted In connection with 
the prison

The Weal Coast Hydroelectric cor- 
poralloo completed Ita light and power 
Hue ihto Waldport from Toledo the 
first of laat week, and Ihe current waa 
turned on over the line, and for the 
first time In Ita history Waldport la 
enjoying a 14 hour service.

If  local plane are accepted and car
ried out. Medford will have one of the 
beet aviation fields on the coast, and 
will be on Ibe line that will be lighted 
from Ixm Angeles lo Seattle, enabling 
Gylng al night as well aa la the day 
time.

A meeting waa held In tbe Union 
achool bouse la Milwaukie, attended 
by berry growers of Clackamas county 
and others Interested to try  to form 
some sort of organised movement to 
protect tbe growers on production and 
prices.

Call for,a special election to be held 
la Multnomah county Tuesday, Octo
ber 1(. for tbe purpose of electing a 
successor to the late Maurice K Crum- 
packer, representative In congress 
from the third congressional district, 
waa Issued by Governor Patterson last 
weuk.

Sculptured by tbe action of streams 
of molten rock, a n e«  group of cav
erns of tbe Lava river type have been 
found la tbe Glass Butte country, be
tween Band and Burns. It  «as esti
mated that the Rggi'-gate length of the 
ae «  group of caves la more than throe 
ml lea.

The wholesale value of the salmon 
pack on Ihe Columbia river for the 
1927 summer aeaaon. which ended last 
week has been estimated at 16.100,00(1 
by those fam iliar « Ith  the Industry. 
The pack estimate is 353.Olio cases, or 
about a 10 per cent Increase over the 
1926 pack.
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Son Bern— A son «aa bora to Mr. 
and Mrs. Chiu'las McDonald of Mas- 
cola, August 29 at their horn«.

Jurmtlen C ity M a n  Huru W alter 
Llpea of Junction City spent Sunday 
In Springfield.

Vlult In Washington— M r and Mra. 
H. A. Looaoy of Springfield drove 
north Into Washington BatU'daj. 
They returned the following day.

Tentila  Removed— Mildred Tuhey, 
daughter of Mrs. Anna Tuhey had her 
tonsils removed at the office of a local 
physician thia week.

Visiters from  Tlllam eok— Mr. aad 
Mra Fred Rouebury of Tillam ook are 
here vlaltiiM  at the L D. I j r l tn e r  
home.

Convalescent Returns— Fred Bauer 
returned to Reserve Monday after 
a three weeks period of nursing an 
Injured foot.

O perata la  Family Here—  F  B. H a ll 
aad fam ily from  Drain. Oregon, have 
taken up their reeldence upstairs St 
the 8 P Passenger station

Haa Tonali* Removed— M ary T ro t
ter. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Trotter of W altervllle , had her ton
sils removed laat Thursday.

Slaters V isit Sunday— Mrs. Marte 
Braseal and Mrs. Josephine Johns of 
Garden W ay visited their slater, Mrs. 
Alma Cowden of Sprlngield. Sunday.

Drive tu Jefferson— Mr. and Mrs. 9. 
Elton Laaaelle of Springfield drove 
north Sunday and visited relatives In 
Jefferson.

Fishing Good— L. E Scott who v ltb  
a party of three spent Sunday la the 
Vicinity of Oardner reporte a catch of 
26 bass. The party urns In charge 
of T . A. Richmonds.

Sprains W rist— Mrs. Alma Cowden 
sprained her w ist, while moving her 
household effects last Saturday. *T 

’ haven't very much to move," she said 
1 "yet enough to lame my w rist con

siderable."

Visited Wiaconain—  M r. and Mrs. 
Mike Oriel of Motor Ronte B. have 
Just returned from an extended trip  
through the middle west. They went 
east by ra il but returned In their new 
Chrysler car «hich  they purchaaed 
while there.

Go to Monrue— Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Egglmaan went to Monroe Wednes-1 
day.

TOWN AND VICINITY
Go to Burnt— Mr. and Mra. Oeorge 

McMahon of Main street have gone 
to Burna for a week or ten days trip.

Haa Thumb Split— E E Potter of 
W altervllle  cut his thumb severely 
Tuesday « b I c h required several 
stitches, la a local physician's office.

Powor Man la Transferred —  Jeas 
Yeager «as transferred to Albany laat 
week. He w ill be engaged In the ser
vice department of the power com
pany there.

Visitor Return* to Portland— Mra. 
EL W  Findley of Portland, wbo haa 
been vlaltlng with here mother Mra. 
Paul B rattaia of Springfield returned 
to her home early In the week

i *■

INVESTIGATE 
then invest

The lure of sudden wealth that is promised 
by many of the doubtful schemes and stock 
propositions is hard to resist. Expert writers 
and clever salesmen prepare a story that is 
so convincing that many millions have been 
taken from those who are not familiar with 
the way such things are manipulated.
And there are many propositions offered that 
are as safe as a government bond. How can 
you tell the good from the fakes?
Before you sign that order blank or subscrip
tion list come to this bank—you cannot well 
afford to buy what a banker will not buy, and 
our investments must stand tbe acid test of 
safety and assured profit.
It is another way we serve you.

Protected by Electric Burglarly Alarm Syst«
A GOOD BANK IN  A GOOD COUNTRY

Commercial State Bank
SPRINGFIELD

ONLY TWO DAYS MORE

Bankrupt Sale
Will End Saturday Night At The

Odd Fellows Building 

4th and Main Sts.

Friday and Saturday will be tbe last days to share in 

these great savings in Men’s Clothing, Shoes, 
Blankets, etc.

Marriage License* for Wook 
During the pant week marriage lic

ense* have been isaued to tbe follow
ing coaplea by tbe county clerk: 
Oacar Woodard. Cottage Grove, aad 
Isabelle Irish, M ar cola; H arry  Symone 
and Iyena Templeton both of Janetta* 
City; John Foster and Oracle Thur
man, both of Not); B ert Thompson 
aad Hilda Wilmot, both of Croswell; 
(Terence Foggy. Albany and Ix>ttle 
Mae Bendahadlor, Bageae; A im  Twa 
bee Turner and Florence Ingalla, both 
of Eugene; Charles Larky aad Edith  
Hartzell, both of Cottage Grove; 
Ralph D rr and M argaret Hopklna, 
both of Eugene; W illiam  Fuller, and 
Ethel Peery, both of Junction C ity; 
Thomas H a ll aad Helen Igou, both of 
Eugene; Delbert Brccam and Jeasle 
K n ig h t both of Cottage Grove; Lloyd 
Heiser and Lauretta Zahm, both of 
W eadllag; H enry K is e r and V irgie  
Crow, both of

Wait
for
the

N ew
F ord

soon be able 
to show you tbe 

beautiful new Ford 
car. It’s better than 
you ever hoped it  
would be--the smart
est, speediest, most 
economical low price

car you’ve ever 
known

E. R. Danner Motor 
Company

Sth and A  Street»

THIS IS HIGH CLASS MERCHANDISE PURCHASED FROM THE 
FEDERAL COURT IN CLOSING OUT ONE OF THE BEST STOCKED 
STORES IN PORTLAND. IT IS WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY THE 
STOCK IS BEING SOLD FOR.

COME NOW BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE

unlvor.il

